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All Champion hoists 
are NTEA rated



Galion-Godwin Truck Body Co. LLC.
7415 Peabody-Kent Rd. Winesburg OH. P.O. Box 208

(877) 450- 4794     Fax (330) 359-5660

Recommended Longitudinals                           7” Channel
Recommended Crossmembers                         4” Channel

Hoist:
NTEA Class                                                      60
Application                                                        84” - 102” CA
Subframe                                                           1/4” Steel Channel
Pivot Hinge                                                       Heavy Duty Cast Steel
Mounting Height                                               15”
Standard Pivot                                                   12”
Standard Dump Angle                                       50 degrees
ShippingWeight*                                               1212 lbs.
Oil Reservoir Capacity                                      8.5 gallons

Cylinder:
Bore                                                                   8.00”
Stroke                                                                26”
Piston Rod Diameter                                         2.75”

*Includes all mounting equipment

Application Specifications

This hoist is easily installed on the trucks 
chassis using extra heavy duty 4140 
grade cast mounting brackets, grade 8 
bolts and minimal welding. Installation is 
quick and easy.

These hinges are cast from extra heavy 
duty 4140 grade steel to ensure durabil-
ity. This style hinge is used on a formed 
crossmemberless understructure.

The G102D pump/valve combination direct 
mount gear pump does not require a drive line 
thus making it safer and more dependable. This 
pump has an S.A.E. “B” 2-bolt flange. 15 GPM 
@1200 RPM Available with “ccw” or “cc” 
rotation

The 8.5 gallon box type reservoir is designed to be 
frame mounted. It hangs out of the way and is 
equipped with a brass wire mesh suction strainer, 
oil level & temperature gauge.

Available Components

Galion-Godwin reserves the right under its Product Improvement Program to modify construction and/or 
design and furnish equipment when so altered without reference to illustration and/or specifications shown 
herein. All specifications subject to change without notice.

U860BDA

Shown are the U860BDA heavy duty 
cast lift arms. These arms easily attach 
directly to the body using 4140 grade, 1 
1/2” hinge pins which are bolted in place 
with grade 8 bolts.
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